AH, WILDERNESS !
that. We've been over this a thousand times before, and
still you go on ! Crazy, that's what it is ! (She changes
(he subject abruptly.} What time's it getting to be ?
lily (looking af her watch}.    Quarter past six.
mrs. miller. I do hope those men folks aren't going
to be late for dinner. (She sighs} But I suppose with
that darned Sachem Club picnic it's more likely than not.
(Lily looks worried^ and sighs. Mrs. Miller gives her a
quick side glance} I see you've got your new dress on.
lily (embarrassedly}. Yes, I thought—if Sid's taking
me to the fireworks—I ought to spruce up a little.
mrs. miller (looking aw ay}. Hmm. (A'pause—then
she says with an effort to be casual;) You mustn't mind if
Sid comes home feeling a bit—gay. I expect Nat to—
and we'll have to listen to all those old stories of his about
when he was a boy. You know what those picnics are,
and Sid'd be running into all his old friends.
lily (agitatedly). I don't think he will—this time—
not after his promise.
mrs. miller (avoiding looking at her}. I know. But
men are weak. (Then quickly} That was a good notion
of Nat's, getting Sid the job on the Water bury " Stand-
ard." All he ever needed was to get away from the rut
he was in here. He's the kind that's the victim of his
friends. He's easily led—but there's no real harm in
him, you know that, (Lily keeps silent, her eyes downcast*
Mrs. Miller goes on meaningly} He's making good money
in Waterbury, too—thirty-five a week. He's in a better
position to get married than he ever was,
lily (stiffly}. Well, I hope he finds a woman who's
willing—though after he's through with his betting on
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